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FRENCH REVIEWS local News In Brief
Now remains (he post mortems.
It was a very gwd legislature,

the personnel was excellent and

as mi serious, was settled by
dividing thj surplus into two
parts and using income's part in

(crested in speed, much more in-

terested in quality of work.
What was done was the steady,

routine, necessary job of passing
the legislator! to provide the state
with authority and funds for the
coming biennium. Longer than
that no legislature can plan with
assurance.

The tax problem, always hailed

a formula for relief of real pro- - iMitation ceremonies were
The continuing levies will !sl.,lU,a for eight candidates at the

use it tip soon, unless incomes motMiK of ,he Kate J. Young
stay high. The corporation pan ,,., N() rwree of Honor

THE LEGISLATURE
"?lni dir." ionpctl for phraso by

f utiiic, prr'ss and pnr iripanls
intoned ovrr thp Cth legis-

lative awmbly of (n c"n lust

Saturday nfeht at t:"5 pm.

the new men especially were i

above averai;e. They did lo(s of j

(work, a part of i( futile as is al--

w ays the case where men of in-- !

dependence and concern have toi
.work topether to reconcile their1

'

differences. It was nof much in- -

lend the May queen, Miss Caro-

lyn Asher.

Mrs. Douglas Drake and Misses
Mabel Wilson and Marylou Geo-

rge were in Pendleton Monday
and Tuesday where they attend-

ed a school for the judging of
club fair exhibits. This school

is sponsored by the extension di-

vision of Oregon State college.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Murdock of

the Kahler Basin district were
shopping in Heppner Saturday.

was used fo rlegislative appropri

DAiDrtklAkl 'iher, Jimmle Ashton, who is ill
DOAKUMAN jand lr) lhe hospital

Continued from Page 2 j M an(j Mrs, Truman Messen- -

The council met at the fet and famiy 0f Lexington were
home of Mrs Claud Coats Friday visltlng rciatives on the project
night to elect officers and t0 Sunday.
mpke plans for the coming May j T)e stewardship dnner at the
party and the Church Sun- -

ciiurch following Sunday school
clay. Officers elected were: Pres-i- wp attended and enjoyed
ident, Mrs. Eugene Stalcup; sec- -

by al A devotional program was
, Mrs W. E. Gar- - he(1 nfu,r tm; jnner with Mrs.

ner, and reporter. Grace Miller. Lpo Roo( ,n charBe,
REMEMBER THIS DATE: The Mr nn(, Mr. ClL.orf,p l.olumon-4--

May basket social and floor (ipr a)d famiiy r Gardenia,
show will be April 30 at 8 p. m. Wasn WPre KU(.sts at the Leo
at the grange hall. Ladies bring j earS()n home Sunday,
well filled baskets and the gen- -

Mf aMd Mrs Lce pearson and
tlemen well filled purses. 'daughter Mary Jo were Sunday

lrotective association Tuesday
evening at the Legion hall, with
the following initiates receiving
the degree: Mrs. Keith Sluyter.
Miss Viola Maeomber, Mrs. Frank
Avers, Mrs. Martha Shannon,

ations although some will find
its way into property tax reduc-
tion. The theory was propounded
and adopted that legislative ap-
propriations could be property
taxes so it was morally proper to
use them thus a bit of devious Mrs. Paul McCoy, Mrs. Ray O'Don

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth uviatt
them thus a bit of devious! nell, Miss Kose nerson ana mis. rortland spent the week-en-

li,lnitn At meet. ,i,;nnn ,uot . uoroiny nouiegaie. ai uuaSill in Heppner visiting relatives ana
friends.oH,; altnogh aditteX not'" f-- P'" f l

in. keeping with the moral pn-wo- rk an,d f0?refnot ,1,,e e.

cepts of our sterner ancestors ' " as byjf ?,reor Mhcl Mrs. Walter Rood and Dr. and

ILinonoun anu oiait viaim.

The Kural Liie viiurcu aunuajr :evcn, dinner guests of Mrs.
will be May 15, 8 p. m. at the M young of mniie.
Boardman Community church,

B

the Rev. Charles Eble delivering The Ladies Aid met at the
the sermon. All clubbers and lu,me of Mrs. Oscar Lundell last

Minnie Card of Portland.

Auction
Thursday

May

Mrs. Lawrence Miller 01 tigin
were week-en- visitors in Hepp-

ner. Dr. and Mrs. Miller were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Jack
Woodhall and Mrs. Rood visited
with Mr. and Mrs. William French
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Merrill.

heir leaders are urged to atienu Thursday.
this service or one of their choos

Following the regular business
meeting a short program was
presented at which time two
readings. "The Interrupted Pray-

er," by Foley and "Our Lawless
Language," were given by Mrs.
J. Palmer Sorlien and two solos,

No new taxes were approved.
The cigarette tax was beaten, no
changes were made in the in-

come tax rates although some are
due soon, seasonal farm labor
was exempted from withholding
taxes. Yet the budget was

(the biggest budget ever
and when 1951 legislators meet
there should be some money in
the pot, that iS unless the addi-
tional money is approved for
schools. If that is done there will
be a property levy, but it will
not be voted on until November

Mrs. Rood reports that Mrs. Ordie

Gentry who has been living with
her for the past several months,
is considerably improved in

ing.
Georgia Landers left Friday

evening for Mt. Vernon where
she will be with her mother. Do-

ris Landers is remaning here for
the finish of school and is at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Earwood.

"Far Away Places" and "fialway
Bay" were sung by Faye Munk-er- s

accompanied by Mrs. R. D. Al
health at this time and is able to Jabe up and about the house for a

good portion of the day. Mrs. .siston Jr. Those in charge of the
entertainment were Mesdames
Mabel Chaffee, Gladys Jones and
Alena Anderson. Refreshments

Mr. and Mrs. Gust McLouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Putman
motored to Walla Walla where
they visited Mrs. McLouth's hro- -

Gentry sent greetings to an ner

friends in Heppner and the
1950.

Veterans were not given a bo-

nus, because they did not liko

Regular Run of Livestock
PLUS SEVERAL EQUIPMENT SPECIALS

Three Calkins Rod Weeders 1936 Dodge Truck
1942 4x4 Bomb Service Truck, good shape, 14,000 miles

HEPPNER SALES YARD
Harold Erwin, Operator

John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

were served by Mesdames Mary
McMurtry, Christine Burkenbine,
Frudy Casebeer and Faye

m

'I !

The marriage of Mrs. Adell
Vague and Roy Burkenbine, both
of Heppner, was an event of Sat-

urday afternoon, with Justice of
the Peace J. O Hager pcforming
the ceremony. The couple was at

the one proposed. The house vot-

ed once for a bonus but when up
for final action a group of vet-

erans prepared the way for in-

definite postponement saying
that they would initiate their own
plan.

Except for the addition to the
basic school plan there was no
school legislation making much
change. Some minor bills will
give an aid to consolidation par

How We Licked

The Parking Problem DECOREI
ENAMEL

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Moline. For the wedding, the
bride wore an afternoon dress of
blue crepe with gray accessories
and a corsage of stephanotis.
Mrs. Moline wore a navy blue en-

semble with a corsage of white
blossoms. Mr. and Mrs. Burken

ticularly the one permitting con-

solidation of districts not
The county unit plan

could not win.
The big highway program as

done comfortably, and the ts

have a better plnce to park
than they had before. Just took a
little friendly to make
everybody happy.

From where I sit, most differ-

ences can be ironed out by just
talking things over maybe with a

cup of coffee or glass of beer and
seeing the other person's side of it.
Next time you have a problem or
a little difference to settle, why not

bine expect to make their home
in Heppner where he is employed
in the Elhkorn restaurant.

The thrifty way to have

"new" furniture, folks . . .

Decoret goes on even over old

paint Quick drying. Washable.

Don't wait 'til our swell color

selection is all picked over.

TUM-A-LU- M

'

For a while it looked like we'd

have to put up parking meters.

Folks working in town including

some of the store owners were

taking up all of the space alung

Main Street.
Farmers coming in to shop never

found a place to park, and some-

times had to lug stuff a half mile

or so. Some started to do their buy-

ing in other towns. Finally, store
owners and farmers had a

with the result that the
empty field near the depot was

fixed up for y parkers.

Now farmers get their shopping

Mrs. Lloyd Mover and Mrs.
Scott Furlong motored to Pendle-
ton Monday after Mrs. Moyer's

try just that?daughter, Peggy Sue, who has

made by an interim committee
was passed mostly because it had
already received the support of
the majority of the people. There
will be another cent on gas and
a doubled license fee. Weakness
is the big truck bill which should
charge more for use of the high-

ways by these rolling box cars.
An attempt to revise the method
of dividing highway funds be-

tween counties failed although
the interim committee will study
highway finances another two

Lumber Co.

Copyright, 1919, United Stales Brewers Foundation

been in St. Anthony's hospital
for several days. Returning they
visited relatives in Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Isom of
Pendleton were attending to bus-

iness matters and shopping in
Heppner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shamblin
and Mr. and Mrs. Add Moore

to Monument Saturday STAR EI REPORTER

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUNSHINE SHREDDED WHEAT Pkg. 18c
KRAFT MAYONNAISE 32-oun- jar 69c
WHITE KING GRANULATED SOAP Giant 65c
WHITE KING TOILET SOAP 3 bars 25c
HUNTS TOMATO CATSUP 14-oun- bottle 15c
ALL REGULAR PACKAGES MARGARINE Pound 29c
RED BEANS 2 pound package 29c

Meat Department
SWIFT'S SLICED BACON Pound 43c
FRANKFURTERS Pound 43c
SWIFT'S BACON ENDS, for seasoning Pound 27c
SELECT STEER POT ROASTS Pound 49c
PURE LARD 4 Pounds 59c
Now is a good time to stock your locker with Good Beef!

Produce Department
GREEN ONIONS, 2 Bu. 9c RADISHES, 2 Bu. 9c
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Potatoes 10 pound bag 49c
NEW POTATOES 3 pounds 23c
RUBY GEM TOMATOES Tube 29c

COURT STREET MARKET

years.
County salaries were all raised

and most state salaries. State em-

ployees were given another
boost. There was protest but in-

effectual.
Pensioners were treated well

even though their self appointed
spoksemen did complain some-

what. They were expected to com-

plain anvway. Those on the pen

Every ch Id occupying a tTax 10, Total 60c
mutt hftv ft ticket

w here they were week-en- guests
of the Moore's son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Moore. During their visit they at-

tended the spring dance festivi-
ties at the high school for which
the Moore's granddaughter, An

Adminlon prlcei afternoon and ttvnJnff, unless si
ellically advertised to b otherwise i Children: Est.
Price .17, Fed. Tax .03, Total 20c; Grade and Hi?n
School Students 12 years and oven t. Price .40,

Fed. Tax .10, Total 60c; Adaltit it. Prcie .50, Fed,

Sunday shows continuous starting at 1 p ro. All other
ihowi star at at 7:30 p.m. Buxoliice open evenings
until 9 p.m.

Starting the first Saturday In May and continuing through the summer months, the Saturday evening
shows will start at T p. m. Sunday afternoon shows will continue to start at 1 p. m. and other evening
shows, besides Saturday, at 7:30 p. m.

sion list will get $50 per month
and also medical care on the

ita, was chosen a princess to at- -

new schemes. Perhaps that was
proper. It was a defensive legis-

lature. In times like these when
legislative bodies meet at what
is perhaps the top of the infla-

tion, defensive tactics are best.

basis of need as interpreted by
the federal government. Those
who have property or who are
improperly on the rolls will have
smaller chance of drawing mon-

ey which will improve the posi To start new governmental pro

Tuesday-Wednesda- May

Mickey
Lois Brtl-w- , BUI Ooodwln. Irene Horvny. John

Sutton, Battle Mc Daniel. Skippy Boraeier

ii!i'l fun in Cinorol.ir.

jects at high price levels, andtion of those actually needy.
Although some proposals were before the economy settles itself

made otherwise the legislature .; again could be dangerous and
did not embark the state on any expensive. Anyway, it is done.

April

BEST MAN WINS
Busril nn the Mark Twain tnry THE CELEBRA-

TED JUMPING FBOO OF CALAVERAS COUN-

TY, with Edgar Bnchu.a, Anna Lm, Robert
Shaj'UA, Gary Gray.

PLUS

DEAD MAN'S GOLD
A western adventure with Lash LaBue and hid

sidekick Fussy St. John.

Thursay-rrida- Saturday. May

Back Eagle
(The Slnry of a Hi tree)

William Bishop, Virginia Patton

A thoroughly likiihle western melodrama based

on an O. Henry story.PENNEY

DOUBLE HEADER

SOFT BAM.
Rodeo Field, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 1

Christy Foods 1st Team vs. lone

Christy Foods 2nd Team vs.

Rosewal I Motor Company

Admission 25 cents

Sunday-Monda- May

Chicken Every Sunday
San D alley, Celeste Holm, Alan Young, William

Frawley, Colleen Town send, Natalie Wood

First a g book.. .then a Broadway hit...

now a hilarious rami ly type comedy. A treat
for every"e!

t-- 1 1 1 zj rz 1 1 1 ii -- nwhWON!?' nil j w srvur
5

REDUCED! 723 E NATBra FEWEST BEDSGs
1
1

To Clear
Spring

Coats
Regular Length

Suits
Entire Stock
at One Low

Price

APRIL 18-- 30 I949

Sealy, Simmons

Spring Aire2a 5xnr u l
ALL WOOL

Tweeds, Coverts
or Gabardines

cBGIRLS COATS
Reduced to Clear at

Prices from $29.95 to $119.00

CASE FURNITURE COMPANYSizes 3 to 6X - 7 to 14

jj Don't Delay - Choose Your Bargains Now


